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The Opportunity 
• Most Canadians prefer to be at home when 

receiving palliative and end of life care 
• 86% of Canadians prefer to die out of hospital 

(home or in other facility), 70% currently die in 
hospital 

What Canadians Say: The Way Forward Survey Report, 
 December 2013 (Harris Decima, Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association) 

 

• Complex care issues leave community 
clinicians and paramedics no option but to 
transport patients to hospital 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This program is the result of an opportunity. We know that most Canadians prefer to be at home when receiving palliative and end of life care and a recent survey which was commissioned by the Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association found that 86% of Canadians who had a preference on a location of death, did not want to die in a hospital, and yet most Canadians still do die in hospital. Often complex care issues leave those caring for patients in the community with few options other than to access the emergency department during unexpected symptom crisis.ReferenceWhat Canadians Say: The Way Forward Survey Report, December 2013 (Harris Decima, Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association)
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The Opportunity 
Recommendation from the Health Quality Council of 
Alberta (2012): 
 

“Strive to support palliative patients who have a sudden, 
unexpected symptom crisis so these patients have options 
for immediate care at home that can obviate the need to 
go to an emergency department and support the patient 

and family’s decision to remain at home”  
 

www.hqca.ca, February 2012 Executive Summary, p. 15 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition, recommendations in the Health Quality Council of Alberta’s 2012 report identified the opportunity to “support palliative patients who have a sudden, unexpected symptom crisis so these patients have options for immediate care at home that can obviate the need to go to an emergency department and support the patient and family’s decision to remain at home” 
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Palliative Assess, Treat and Refer Goals 
• Provide urgent care and treatment in the home  
• Enhance patient/client and family satisfaction  
• Encourage interdisciplinary collaboration 
• Reduce potentially avoidable transports to ED 

and acute care usage 
• Determine frequent causes and outcomes when 

palliative individuals or families require EMS 
services 
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Collaborative 
approach between 

EMS, 
primary/palliative 

care team and 
physician on call 
with follow up to 

patient’s 
responsible 
physician 

Teamwork 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Simply a process by which EMS can assist in the home and defer transport
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Recognition/Inclusion Criteria 
• Adult patient presenting with symptom crisis 

(increasing pain, shortness of breath, delirium, 
nausea/vomiting) 

• Overall care currently focused on comfort and 
symptom management 

• Unable to manage with current care plan/ 
resources 

• Patient may be managed at home if additional 
urgent medications/supports provided 
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Collaborative Care Model 
• Collaborative decision 

making between EMS, 
clinician, on call physician, 
patient and family 

• Align care with patient’s 
wishes and Goals of Care 
when possible 

• Transport may still be 
most appropriate decision 
based on resources 
available 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mandatory physician consult for all events (one of the following):Palliative physician on call (where available)Patient’s family or palliative physician (if already involved or available)EMS Online Medical Control (available 24/7)Physician's orders will tailor care to palliative populationPotentially higher doses of narcoticsPotential addition of sedationSQ and IM routes over IV may be suggestedAtropine for secretionsGuidance on hydration (who to provide, who not to, etc.)Antiemetic tailored to population and presentation (maxeran and zolfran preference over gravol)
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Key Features 
• Rolled out provincially 

– Home care and supportive living 
– Direct delivery and contracted EMS providers 
– Basic and advanced life support EMS providers 

• Uses existing continuing care and EMS resources 
(transport capable) 

• Integrated into current processes 
• Uses current EMS formulary and equipment 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Key Features• Symptom management provided in place; no transport required • Any clinician (regulated healthcare professional) may activate • Uses current EMS resources (not a separate specialty EMS team) • Uses current EMS formulary (no additional medications/equipment added) • EMS responds non-lights and sirens (as preferred by PEOLC population) • Rolled out provincially (rural and urban settings) • Consult model with an online physician (patient’s palliative or family physician as available or EMS consultation physician) to build a tailored symptom management plan • Access to palliative specialist advice if required • Follow up care coordinated by clinician 
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Year 1 Preliminary Learnings  
• April 1, 2015 – March 31, 2016 
• Activations to date across province, in all zones, 

urban and rural 
• Most patients treated in place if appropriate and 

preferred 
• High level of staff (EMS and continuing care) 

and family satisfaction 
• No negative impact on EMS time on task  

 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
144 unique events: 46 transported, 98 non transportOf 46 transports, 34 anticipated/planned transports98 non-transport (treated in place, no treatment needed, deceased)Planned/anticipated transports: query bowel obstruction, spinal compression, care giver fatigue, preference for hospital/hospice, parecentesis If “planned/anticipated” transports scrubbed out = 110 events, 98 of which were not transportedALS treatment required: 57%BLS treatment required: 39%Equipment only (oxygen, suction): 4%Top 3 primary complaintsPain 29%Dyspnea 26%Altered level of consciousness 12%Main treatments administeredMorphine 22%Normal Saline (fluid admin) 12%Oxygen 11%Midazolam 10%
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Most Patients Treated at Home 
89% of patients were 
successfully treated in 

place 
(n=112 in year one – March 2015 

through March 2016) 

Reasons for transfer to ED included: 
 

1) further assessment or management 3) traumatic injury 
2) patient/family preference   4) procedure 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In our first year of data collection, 89% of patients where assess, treat and refer was identified as an appropriate option were successfully treated in place. Of those that were still transported, the reasons for transport included the need for further assessment or management, in the case of complex symptoms or the potential for a reversible cause, patient or family preference for transport to the emergency department, traumatic injury or a required procedure (draining of ascites or pleural effusion for example).
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Common Complaints 
Primary Complaint Count % 

Pain 32 29 

Dyspnea 29 26 

Altered level of consciousness 13 12 

Clinician support 10 9 

Nausea/vomiting 7 6 

Dehydration  5 5 

Nausea/vomiting and pain 4 4 

Lift Assist 3 3 

Hyperglycemia 2 2 

Traumatic Injury 2 2 

One of each (cardiac arrest, catheter reinsertion, general 

malaise/weakness, hypoglycemia, seizure) 

5 5 

Total 112 100 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The top three primary complaints of patients were pain, dyspnea, and altered level of consciousness. These complaints made up two-thirds of all of the primary patient complaints.Clinician support was the fourth most common primary patient complaint (n=8, 7%) and included monitoring during procedures, being on standby for sedation, suction, or clysis reinsertion.Due to the co-presentation of nausea, vomiting, and pain, separate categories were created for nausea/vomiting and pain, and a category for when both were presented as the primary health complaint.Altered level of consciousness refers to an abnormal state of arousal; causes can include head injury, medication, disease, delirium, and dehydration.
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Interventions & Medications Administered 
Intervention Count % 

Intravenous (IV) initiation 34 16% 

Subcutaneous (SC) medication 

administration 

27 13% 

Intravenous (IV) medication administration 25 12% 

Oxygen administration 23 11% 

Fluid administration 22 10% 

Intramuscular (IM) medication administration 20 9% 

ECG - 12 Lead 14 7% 

ECG - 4 Lead 10 5% 

Sublingual (SL) medication administration 9 4% 

Nebulized medication administration 8 4% 

Assistance with RN orders 7 3% 

Lift Assist/ Positioning 4 2% 

Clinician support 3 1% 

Suctioning 3 1% 

Assessment only, no treatment 2 1% 

Oxygen administration discontinued 1 1% 

Per oral (PO) medication administration 1 1% 

Total 213 100% 

      

Medication and Agents Count % 

Morphine 33 22% 

Normal saline 18 12% 

Oxygen 16 11% 

Midazolam 15 10% 

Fentanyl 10 7% 

Ondansetron 10 7% 

Haloperidol 7 5% 

Lorazepam 6 4% 

Dexamethasone 6 4% 

Albuterol/Ipratropium 5 3% 

Dimenhydrinate 5 3% 

Hydromorphone* 4 3% 

Metoclopramide 3 2% 

 Two of each (Atropine, 

Ipratropium Bromide, Ketamine, 

Salbutamol, Nitrogylcerine)  

10 5% 

One of each (Diphenhydramine, 

D50W, Oxycodone*) 

3 3% 

 Total 151 100% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The three most common interventions were intravenous (IV) initiation, subcutaneous (SC) medication administration, and IV medication administration.There were more IV initiations than IV medication administrations because IV initiations may have occurred along with IV medication administration or fluid administration.Additionally, IV medication administration and fluid administration may not necessarily have occurred after IV initiation if an IV was already in place when EMS arrived.It should also be noted that ECG Lead (12 and 4 lead), oxygen administration and fluid administration may have occurred for a higher number of patients but it may not have been captured for patients with many interventions.‘Assistance with RN orders’ (n=7, 3%) occurred when EMS was called only to get orders for medications because nurses could not contact the patient’s physician or have the order filled by the pharmacy in a timely manner. Clinician support (n=3, 1%) included interventions such as assistance and monitoring the patient during a procedure (such as a dressing change on a patient at high risk for massive hemorrhage).EMS does not carry hydromorphone or oxycodone – in these situations the medications were available in the home, however there were not orders for the RN to adjust the dose or administer a PRN dose, so EMS was accessed during pain crisis and in discussion with EMS OLMC, patient was advised to take own medications for breakthrough.
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Activation Distribution (Year 1) 

73% 

15% 

10% 

1% 1% 

Zone Distribution – ATR 
Events 

Edmonton
Calgary
North
South
Central

Why This Distribution? 
• Edmonton & Calgary had 

programs previously 
• Tailored/rolling implementation 

by zone (rural vs urban, home 
living vs supportive living, limited 
to patients with palliative consult) 

• Various areas considered 
implemented at different times 
during 2015/16 fiscal 

• Different models for community 
palliative care across zones 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Edmonton Zone transitioned to the provincial ATR program in both homecare and supportive living settings in urban and rural areas starting on March 31, 2015 as staff received update training. Calgary Zone transitioned to the provincial program on June 1, 2015, with access for all patients in home care settings throughout the zone (urban and rural) who had received a palliative consult. In North, South and Central zones, as staff received training the program was considered live. Data collection under the provincial program started as of March 31, 2015 for the province, other than Calgary Zone where activation data collections started June 1, 2015. Why this distribution?Edmonton already had a program at this full scope in their zone (any registered healthcare clinician could activate, includes full zone access), so current activity transferred over to provincial numbers – not a new process for Edmonton Zone – capitalizing on current momentum and awareness with both EMS and community cliniciansCalgary also already had a program within METRO Calgary where RNs with the palliative consult service could activate EMS supportTailored implementation by zone – each zone decided how they wanted to implement Edmonton – full zone access, rural and urban, home and supportive living, rolled over April 1 2015 to provincial model as was little different in provincial modelCalgary – limited to home living, patients in metro and rural who had had a palliative consult, rolled over June 1 2015 to provincial modelNorth – highlighted areas with most opportunity (most patients, and most PEOLC patients on home care’s case load) and targeted those first for implementation – rolled area by area across 2015/16 fiscalCentral – also implemented area by area as capacity allowed, more emphasis on program implementation in last quarter of fiscalSignificant data limitations related to Central and South as their largest centers (Red Deer and Lethbridge) have contracted EMS services, which is more challenging to monitor for activationsDifferences in palliative care programs work between Edmonton (consult only, family GP remains most responsible prescriber) vs Calgary (teams take patients on their case load)New process for north, south and central so took longer to get training/awareness to critical mass for activationsThree-quarters occurred in Edmonton Zone (73%, n=82) 15% occurred in Calgary Zone (n=17)10% occurred in North Zone (n=11) 1% occurred in both South Zone (n=1) and Central Zone (n=1). 
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Time of Day Distribution 
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Physician Consult 
Prevalence of Physician Contact Type of Physician Contact 

50 

4 

11 

4 

1 

1 

9 

Edmonton

Calgary

Other
Zones

EMS OLMC

Family

Palliative On
Call

71% 

29% 
yes
no

Upon review, events where no 
physician was contacted = appropriate 
(ie: treatment was not required or was 

minimal/aligned with routine EMS 
interventions such as oxygen admin, 

positioning, fluid admin, etc.) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevalence of Physician ContactAcross the province, in 71% of all ATR events EMS contacted a physician (n=80). In Edmonton zone, two-thirds of the events had physician contact (67%, n=55), while in Calgary Zone three-quarters of the events had physician contact (76%, n=13). In the remaining zones, nearly all of the events had physician contact (92%, n=12 respectively).Across the province, there were a total of 32 events physician contact was not required. In these cases, treatment may not have been required, only equipment was needed, or the appropriate treatment aligned with standard medical control protocols that do not require EMS practitioners to consult to EMS online medical control (OLMC) or the palliative or family physician. Examples include: positioning and lift assist, oxygen administration, fluid administration, basic airway management, or nebulized medication administration. A project team member with a clinical background reviewed the event charts and found no instances where a physician consult should have occurred and did not.Type of Physician ContactWhen a physician was contacted, OLMC physicians were the most common (81%, n=65). In Edmonton Zone and other zones, the majority of physician calls were to OLMC (91%, n=50 and 92%, n=11 respectively). However, in Calgary Zone, two-thirds of calls were to the palliative on call physician (64%, n=9). The provincial ATR program was designed to allow for flexibility in implementation and tailoring to the local context, resources, policies, and procedures. The variations in contact with physicians are due to differing practices and norms across the zones. Although contact with an online physician is mandatory to discuss and determine appropriate treatments and interventions for the patient, the physician who is accessed may be different depending on the event and physician availability.EMS OLMC physicians provide 24/7 consultation to EMS across the province for any event, and are available for consult on EMS PEOLC ATR events if the most responsible prescribing physician is not readily available at the time of the event.In Calgary Zone, the palliative physicians wanted to remain the online consult for patients on their case load during an ATR event. This is similar to previous practice in Calgary Zone under their legacy program (EMS Palliative Patient Unexpected Event Pathway), where the palliative nurse on scene facilitated connecting the palliative physician on call to EMS to discuss the patient and receive orders. It is recognized that family physicians may not be readily available 24/7, so EMS may collaborate with OLMC to get orders to begin patient treatment if there are any delays or inability to contact the patient’s most responsible prescribing physician.Some patients’ most responsible prescriber is a Nurse Practitioner (NP); however due to legislative requirement, EMS is not currently able to take orders from an NP. EMS can, and is encouraged to consult with the NP regarding the preferred treatment for the patient and discuss the suggested orders with OLMC.
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EMS Time on Task 
Despite longer time on scene, the overall time on task 
for EMS staff was lower when compared to all of the 

EMS events where transport occurred 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although paramedics were spending more time in the home than they normally would if the patient was transported to hospital, they still spent less time on the event as a whole when compared to events where patients are transported. Treating patients in place was not only preferred by patients, families, clinicians and paramedics, but our initial data suggests that it also does not take any more time than a traditional EMS event with transport to hospital.
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Perceived Effect on Workload 

Although many clinicians and some paramedics 
felt the program increased their workload, they 
felt that the benefit provided to the patient 

was worth it 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although many clinicians and some paramedics felt the program increased their workload, they felt that the benefit provided to the patient was worth it
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Preferred Location of Care 

The majority of family 
members who were 

surveyed said that the 
patient received 

treatment in their 
preferred location of 

care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
94% of family members who were surveyed stated that their family member received treatment in their preferred location of care.
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High Satisfaction 

** Physician experience surveys to be incorporated into 
Phase II evaluation (Spring 2017) ** 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
High satisfaction with cliniciansMD surveys are planned for Phase II evaluation (this spring).
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Questions & Comments 

For more information email us!  
 

EMS.Palliative@ 
albertahealthservices.ca 

 

Or Visit the Provincial Palliative Care 
Website 

www.myhealth.alberta.ca/palliative-care  
 
 
 

 

http://www.myhealth.alberta.ca/palliative-care
http://www.myhealth.alberta.ca/palliative-care
http://www.myhealth.alberta.ca/palliative-care
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